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Alan R. Bennett 
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Re: Docket Nos. O lP-0572 aud 02P-0075 

Dear Messrs. Schultz, Angulo, Myers, Corr, and Bennett and Ns. Cabe: 

This responds to your c@zen petitions, dated December 18,~o01,1 and Februaqy 15, 
2002: resptively, in which yap request that&c Food and Drug Administration (F&Q: 

o Classify and regu@t.e:Ariva as a “drug” under the Federal Food, Drug, and Cosmetic 
Act; or ti the a&ma@ve, 

’ This peti$io~~ was sdmittcd ca behal@ofthq Nqtiond Cent@ ibr Tobacco-Free Kids, the America0 Qtpr Society, 
the Ameficas C!~lkge of Prevek@t.ive ?@dieke, the &mrican Heart Association,&e American Legacy &malstion, 
the Americasr Lang ~%~~~~iation, the Axiwrican Medical Association, the Amtsican Pnblic He&h Assoc@on, the 
kbmitm Society of A&l&ion M&c&~ the Amricm Society of (2lin.i& l%xok* the Amesic;m Thoracic 
Society, the Latin0 Council on AkohoFand Tobacco, theN#ional +%.&&at&i ofLocal Boards of Health, the 
National 33lucaW Association, the C&k&ogy Ikrsiug Sk&y, Oral Healtti Am~ca, National spit To&co 
liZdacation Program, ‘and the Parmrsbip t&r PreVention. 



cc Classify and regulate Ariva as a “food” containing an unapproved food additive under 
the Act, 

For the following reasons, we deny your $Mitions. 

Ariva consists of “cigalett” pieces made of compressed powdered tobacco, rnim 
flavorings’ and other ingredients. According to its manufacturer, Star Scientific, the tobacco 
used in Ariva is identical to that used in its snuff products; the only difference is that the tobacco 
used in Ariva is corqressed into t&let &rm. Star also represents that the mint flavmgs used in 
Ariva are the same flavorings used in traditional chewing tobacco, snuff, and cigarettes. 

Ariva’s label makes the following claims: 

l “All tobacco produets-including ArivaTM-- contain nicotine, an addictive substance.” 
(emphasis in original) 

l Then you can’t srrqke.TM’ 

In 1996, FDA promulgated regulations governing access to and promotion of nicotine- 
containing cigarettes and smokeless tobacco to~children and adolescents. 61 Fed. Reg, 44396 
(Aug. 28,1996). The ,regulations asserted jurisdiction over ci&e@es and smokeless tobacco as 
drug/device combhmtion produets under the Federal Food, Drug’ and Cosmetic Act (“rhe 
WA”). The legal basis for these regulations was subsequently challenged by members of the 
tobacco industry. 

In Food h Drug Admin@trution v. Brown & ll%karmon Tobaccq Cotp., 529 U.S. 120 
(2ooO), the Supreme Court determined that these regulations contravened the clear intent of 
Congress to exclude czerMn tobacco products from FDA’s jurisdiction. Id. at 132. 9 Court 
concluded that FDA has no jurisdiction over “tobacco products as customarily marketed” (id. rb 
156) because “they simply do not St” within the mx;1A’s regulatory scheme. Id. at 143. The 
Court recognized that “customarily marketed” tobacco products do not include,prody for 
which claims of therapeutic be&f%, including “drug claims” or “health claims,” are m@e. Id. d 
127,158-59. 

In reaching its decision, the Court also focused on the comprehensive legislative scheme 
developed by Congress to regul$e cigarettes and smokeless tobacco, which includes the Federal 
Cigarette Labeling and AdverMng Act, 21 USC (s§ 1331 et. seq., and the Comprehensive 
Smokefess Tobacco H&b and Education Act (CS’THEA), 21 USC $9 4401 et seq. qe 
CSTHBA defines “smokeless to-o” as “any finely cut, ground, powdered, or leaftobacoo that 
is intended to be plaoed in the oral cavity.” Id. 9 4408(l). The 1egMative history doeq not 
address this &finition, and the implementing regulations essentially track the language of the 



statute, adding on&that ‘kno~ekw tobacco prop” include snu% chmving toba+o, afld pIug 
tobacco. 16 Cl% 3 307.3(I). 

Based on the evi@ce&mitted by the petitioners, FDA has determined & Ariva 
meets the.de&#ion of “s&ok&m tobzmo” in the CSTHJ% because it is made of pbwdered 
tobacco “intended to be placed in thy ora? cavity.” M~rmver, FDA believes that, b&j on the 
information available to it at this time, it is precluded i%om assertiug jqrisdiction oy& Ariva as 
currently marketed becawe it is a “c&tomaril~ markaed” tobacco product within t% meaning of 
&mm & WiUitmson. Accordiqly, FDA de@es the petitions. 

Associate Commissioner for Regulatory Affairs 


